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Songwrit ers have long performed t heir own works, but t he concept of
“singer-songwrit er” music as a genre developed in t he second half of t he
t went iet h cent ury. Edit ors Kat herine Williams and Just in A. Williams
present an overview of t he t radit ion, st art ing wit h it s root s t hrough t he
present day. They discuss it s origins and pract ices in t he Unit ed St at es
and in a select ion of count ries around t he world.
The Companion is in five part s: “Est ablishing a Tradit ion,” “Individuals,”
“Men and Women,” “Frameworks and Met hods,” and “Global
Perspect ives.” The cont ribut ors hail from t he Unit ed St at es, Brit ain,
Scot land, Wales, New Zealand, and, in one case, Japan. Most are
academically a iliat ed as educat ors or doct oral candidat es (at
publicat ion), wit h int erest s t hat encompass English, ant hropology, and
sociology, and t he expect ed music-relat ed areas such as musicology and
t heory. Kat herine Williams cont ribut es an essay as well; her co-edit or
Just in Williams does not . [End Page 271]
The edit ors set a formidable t ask for t hemselves and t heir
cont ribut ors. Alt hough t hose who love and perform popular music will
recognize examples of t he genre when t hey hear it , t he t erm “singersongwrit er” is a slippery one t o define. Tim Wise describes t he singersongwrit er as a person “who composes and performs his or her own
songs, t ypically t o acoust ic guit ar or piano accompaniment ” (Continuum
Encyclopedia of Popular Music of the Worlds, vol. 8 [London: Bloomsbury,
2012], 430–33). The edit ors set t le on t his definit ion, which is
int ent ionally broad and allows for a wide range of musical st yles t o be
discussed.
Such an expansive definit ion can lead t o quest ionable subject choices
and omissions. Why complet ely omit people such as Harry Chapin and

Tom Paxt on, and ment ion ot hers such as Leonard Cohen, Cyril Tawney,
Paul Simon, and Donovan (Leit ch) only in passing? Why focus on German
lied composers but ignore t he songs of John Dowland? No single book
can cover every import ant singer-songwrit er or aspect of t he genre,
especially wit h a global approach, and t he edit ors could expand t he
scope of t his book in a subsequent edit ion or as a second volume.
Part I, “Est ablishing a Tradit ion,” begins wit h David R. Shumway’s “The
Emergence of t he Singer-Songwrit er,” which t races t he singersongwrit er phenomenon in t he Unit ed St at es in t he lat e 1960s.
According t o Shumway, t hese American singer-song-writ ers creat ed
ext remely personal songs, even when t he lyrics were not specific. He
makes a st rong case for James Taylor as t he first songwrit ing performer
t o bare his own emot ional or psychological st at e in his music. Shumway
dismisses t he genre’s root s in t he folk music revival of t he lat e 1950s and
early 1960s, alt hough performers like t he aforement ioned Chapin and
Paxt on, are equally “singer-songwrit ers” and “folkies.” St ill, Shumway
point s out how t he genre developed from a specifically personal
approach t o a more generalized “aut hent ic individual expression” (p. 19).
“Singer-Songwrit ers of t he German Lied,” by Nat asha Loges and Kat y
Hamilt on, int roduces readers t o composers t hey may not ot herwise
know, especially women composers including Corona Schröt er, Luise
Reichardt , and Emilie Zumst eeg. The aut hors’ hypot hesis t hat lieder
served as prot ot ypes of t he singer-songwrit er genre is plausible but a
slight st ret ch. They focus on lesser-known but fine composers over t he
likes of Franz Schubert , Robert Schumann, and Hugo Wolf, none of whom
were known for performing anyt hing but t he piano part s of t heir own
lieder.
Mark Finch’s “Bill Monroe, Bluegrass, and t he Polit ics of Aut horship”
cent ers on t he genesis of one song, “Uncle Pen,” and quest ions
surrounding it s aut horship and copyright . The art icle is int erest ing but
seems t angent ial t o t he book’s singer-songwrit er concent rat ion. More
on point is Allen F. Moore’s “Singer-Songwrit ers and t he English Folk
Tradit ion,” which explains component s of t went iet h-cent ury folk song

such as localit y, humor, polit ics and, especially, compassion and personal
experience, and compares t he use of t hese component s by a variet y of
folk singers.
“The Brill Building and...
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